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1 .. GL.tJJCE AT rgTIOUAL ZUGLAUD In 

The g8rm of English national lUlity is fpund in the 

centralizing policy of Willia~ the Conqueror. Yet this national 

unity had slorl grovlth,if indeed, it had any at all, until the reign 

of Ed;'7ard. the ~irst. This enterl rising monarch instituted the 

general representation of the rolitical cl6.sses in Parliament, 

and gave to the country e well organized judicial system. Playing 

the double p&rt of national king and feudal lord he contrived to 

"depress leg&lly and vii thout violence the power of the feudal no

bility",and build into a compact structure the elements of n&tion

al feeling which he discovered in his subjects. 

The -Nork of Edward the First seemed destined to 

destruction during t"he reign of the unfortunate Edwcrd the Second. 

But a master builder appeared in the ' person of Edward the Third 

The times needed his qualities. Scotland, conquered bY 'Edward the 

First und lost by Edward the Second, was intriguing with France 

while France,. under Philip the Sixth, was w~lling and waiting to 

crush the'power of England, both in France and on her own soil. 

The foreign policy of Edward the Third indi

cates' the growing national unity of England. For, whatever mar be 

sait'as to the validity of his claim to the French throne,it can 

hardlr be doubted that his .ulterior motive was"the humiliation 

.of France to prevent interference \"li th English trttde." (I) 

Otherwise it is remarkably str~mge thai his foreign policy and 

(1) . Jane , ~le Coming of Parliament, 16. 



ambi tions fit in so ·.·Jell-~_ rli"th whDt ~pp.ara; to be a thoroughly de. , 
, 

fined English project for international trading. Flnnders and 

GUienne by this time r!ere closely connected vd th England in the 

wool trude, as Gascony -\'IC S by reason o:f its wine. now Flanders, 

Bri ttany, :::.nd Guinmme Vlere ~he chief obstacles to the efforts o:f 

Philip the Sixth to consolidate France, and all of them received 

English aid in turn against him. Flanders had been most important 

o:f all. Here vlere the wealthy manufacturing to'.'ms of Ghcnt,YI'rcs, 

and Bruges,large purchc.sers 'of 3nglish wool:;' It is signific c..nt that 

Edward the Third,in the treaty of Bretigny, surrendered Flanders 

in eXch~: nge : or the VIi thdr~wal of French aid from Scotland. Here 

is <1 glim::-, s~ of England' s growing manufacturing intere cts. Al.'-

r3 ~ dy the l)Ossibili ty of English independence of the cities o:f Flan

·-clcrs had been le:::..rned. English vlool could be made into Znglish 

cloth. Industrial legislation no,"! apr ears and something more thlUl 

inter-municipal policy begins. 

It is ' not surprisingJtherefore, to find indica

tions of an enlarging torm life in the fourteenth century. Par

liument had ser urated into t'."lO housesiside by side with the county 

knights in the HOuse of CommoDs sat the burgesses of the towns.(2) 

2lsewhere than in England this ,would have veen impossible, for the 

knights of the county were nobility .aad despised the tovmstnan. An 

anticipation maybe made here. This amalgamation. born rerhaps 

of common interef;ts in war, presages the later common interests 

of knight .und burgess through inter-marrie-ge t.nd 1ntirchspg, ~, Jf 

vocation and rank. 

(2) Mecney, 3nglish Const. Hist. I38, I88-I89. 

(2) 



Slowly but surely the commercial "lmd industrial 

life 'of Englc..nd grew more UJ.'1ified. Hot that a national volicy 

in ' its perfection ",7E.S imlnediately evident" for the interests 

destined to make a great national life were hardly more than in 

embryo. It may be said that prior to the fifteenth century inter

municipa.l trading vIas not far removed from foreign trading in 

its nature. 

A fundcmentlll "rellson for this condition is discov

erable. 'While the foreign folicy of Edvlard the Third fell in with 

the projected .t:nglish international trading activities, it aI'pears 

to be quite certain that the ultimate object of trade wcs not 
R ' ~ 

the power of, but "the plent;,{ of the sta.te":--. The economic pol-

icy embodied in the statutes of his time include high exports 

and low iml:orts. Aliens ',vere given the shipping wh~ch was ~ deni,ed, 

to ~nglish c&rriers. (3). Imrortation -of \",in.'wc.s forbidden s.nd 
it· " 

corn vms shipped tp but t-v70 Places,\jcalais end Gc.scony. The 
~, 

watch nord of England was "plenty at home." 

But the idea' of "the povler pf the state "had grad

Uc.lly evolved. The reign of Richard the Second is rem:..:rkable for 

its reverscl, of tho economic rolicy of Edward the Third. 'Legis

lation encourages shipping, favors riative merchs.nts,grunts ex.. 

,)ortation of corn to all nations except enemies(4),encourages 

agricultural interests, and seeks in true mercLntilist fashion 

the -amassing of treasure. 

(~) Edward ordered all ships pf forty tons ~d upwards to 
be converted into ships pf war. Hwne, lUst. of Eng. 
II. 275,citing Rymer.IV.664. 

(~)Hcn.VI. confirmed end amended. Edward the -P9urth pro
" hibited i~ortation of corn \7hen the rrice vias belo\v 

six shillings and-eightr ence at port. 
Cunningham,Growth of 2ng. Ind. and Com. ~ 

C3) 



Thus fostered ,' Znglish COmInGrce gre rl ape-ce. The 

fifteenth century looked u{vl1 a new England. Commerci~l trest

ie s were maq.e -l:i thO Burgundy t..nd 13:bi:btany, wi th Castile in I403 ,. 

and. with :2 ortugal: about the sl:me time. Zarly in the century 

English merchants visited Italy. They elec_ted their o\'m govern-

'.ors in Prussia in I404; they did. the so..me in Holland, Ze~l

and •. and Fland.crs by I407, and a little later in lJorway, SVied

en · cmd Denmark. It is clear that feud.a.l England \7i t l1 its manor

ial . system was passing fast into cownercial and industr~al Bng

land with its larger centers of y: opulation, the introduction 

of a new class into political power. and. its new set of politi

cal problems. Ce} .. 

(6}'!'hc stud.ent may find. a full d.iscus s ion of t he progress 
. sketched above in Cunningho..m. growth of. j~nR" ish Ino_ustr,y 

and. Commerce. 



CH.b.l'TER TWO. 

TIm TONNS OF Till FIFT2ENTH CENTURY. 

The growth,material progress :t;ntd poli tit,al pO\':

er of the English tOvV-nsin the fifteenth century may claim 

some attention. In this study nothing is more noticeable th~n 
. . 

the 'gradual breaking up of the feudal elements of society. Lit-

tIe by little feudal ties disappeared; conformably~ the bonds of 

society '.yere of different fibre. A stntute of Richard the Se

cond prohibiting livery end maintenance tells the story of the 
• 

retainer i~ place of the vaseal, the substitution which had 

told in favor of Edward the Third against the chivalry of · 

'France •. After England rw .. s swept by the pestilence It:nown as the 

Black J)eath~ few vestiges of feud::lism remained. 'tlith laborers 

. free to hire out their'.'lork fOr the best wages, ( a condition 

which it seems no statute of laborers could obviate} undoubted

ly the populction of the tovms was increased by the entrance of 

thode who sought employment ~ithin their TIalls. The system o£ 
. , . 

enclosures must have aided the influx. Direct evidence of this 

movement is found in those statutoryenaotments of Edward the 

Third which prescribe a h0avy penalty , for the offence of leav-

' ing the ranks of the r ease.ntry to ~ engage ·in trade. (iJ A fur-
. '1 

ther check was attempted l~ter by a statute which deolared 

that no parent whose lend or other rent was below the ennual value 

of twenty pounds, a sum equalling perhaps two hundred pounds 
( 

! 

of present money, might apprentice a child . to .pny trade.(~) 

(1) 25.Ed.III.C.2. (2)7.Hen.IV.O.I7. 

(5 ) 



It seems that this legislation must h2ve been actually the re~ 

suIt. of' :::.n undesiroble nu~.~ber of laborers in most tovms; · for Ilhen 

it clashe d 'I'd th the ec onomic interests of ['. fe'.7towns the;r were 

exempted frO?.-l its operation. The cases of IJol1don, -Bristol, end · 

H ort'lieh r:1a;y" be cite d as example s. ( 3) 

Further,the baronage of ,Snglund for some C8.use 

haa become remarkably attenu~ted during the fourteenth century. 

There had gc.thered in the parliament of I300 eleven earls E:.nd 

ninety-eight berons; but to the, feteful rarllame(!t of I399 but 

ten earls and thirty-four barons carne. Only two of the great 

baronial bproughs ra:--ained such until the end of the fourteenth 

century;(~) but undoubtedly the free tovms of the country were 

al'fected by the change. Lands and constitutional p01'lers were 

in t:i1e hands of fe'\ver men, but 1ihey had little COhE; sion as an 

. estate, tho lines between the nobility and the conu:lons became 

deeper and deeper, the feuds and jealousies of the nobles raged 

in a s L':aller circle and therefore the ID'9re fiercely. (5; ) The 

relc.tic;>nsof these chE:.nges to the tovms is shprm below. 

Hot all the tovms of 2ngland Vlere favored alike 

wi th Toli tical or economic. growth. Ecclesiastical end abbf~tical 

tovms struggled against ·r~any difficulties unlcnovm to the o.thers. 

A writer has exrressed their condition as follows:" The convent 

or chapter ,entrenched behind its circuit of \'lalls Dnd towers, 

wi th its O\ID systems of laws, its orm executive, its independent 

~~ ) 
(:oil ) 

( .5) 

8. Hen. VI.c. II. 
Kirk, En~.Bc.r.BorouS'hs. Thesis, U. of .L~o., c1 tine Bateson, 
Borough -",cords, from-R.:lines,Eist. of Lancashire. 
Stubbs, .Q~. Hist. Eng. III • . 17. 

(6) 



trade end. revenues, had practically no interest either in the 

securi ty or rrosperi ty ot the to'wn, while its keenest activi tiesl 

whether from the J:'oint of 11,iow of business or ' religion, were 

enlisted in uncomI:'roii1ising ·defence of ecclesiastical privil-

e ge. "( ~ ) 

On the other hand, it has been ~ointed out thut 

there are many instances of bishops and abbots granting char

ters to their t9wns with rrivileges almost as great as those 

of, royal tovms. These charters were nearly always confir!l1ed 

later by a royal charter to the lor.d. The progress of the eo

cleSiastical towns may be :!?assed with'this brief mention, for 

the st-me \'Jriter observes thp.t they vlere not of prime ir.J.por,tance 

nor of laree population.(7) 

it further inquiry may thro",! some light on the 

question of the population, together with the social and polit

ical ztatus of the English towns 'in the fifteenth centur;y. Here 

a problem arises, for the absence of authoritative material 

me.lees c.ny attempt to judge the population of the tovms extreme

ly hazardous. Bishop Stubbs bluntly states th,;t" nlne tenths 

of the mediaeval cities were oountry to\'ms." C :8) But for some of 

theD sOIT,ethlng more rncy be said. Thirty yet:.rs ufter the Black 

Death the census of London showed' 35,000 inhabitants. Now, 

Sto~7e malees a stv.tement to the eff eot that he had seen an in

scription on s stone oross in a graveyard of the Ccrthusian 

tnonks,"outside Vlest Smithfield barres," wJlioh deolured that 

(6) J:Xs.J.R.Greene.Town I,ifo in the I5th Cen. I. 333-4. 
(7 ) Trenholme, Eng. Zcoles t Boroughs, 36. 
C8lyC0nst. !list. i!;ng. III. ,615. 

~~ 



59,000 bodie s ,;erc, "buried therein Ilnd in the adjoining crypt. 

But , i t ~~'us not 1Ll1til the Londen gr c:veyt:;.r,dS were full that the 

d d f t ' 1 were" d' " "th" ea 0 .;:e J? Dgue ourl.G lon loS Carthusian graveyard.(9} 

The ITor',':ich Guildhall cortt&ins a contcml'or::;.ry record that 

from the city there ~erished in the r1&gu.e 53;'374 persons. The 

ci ty W8..S reo,uced &lmost to extinction. In Yarm outh, of a 

po!,ulotion of 10,006, 7,000 died,10) 1 .. fair estimate of the s_t... . 
:ropulation of" the lareer towns of ' E'ngland may~1lS be made. 

geincd 

Now it is on record that the'population soon re-

its normal level(u) u statement 't;:hich has un economic 
) 

la~ to support it. Coupling this with the flocking Of the coun

try l8..borers to to'lm'i t is not improbable that, by the decede 

preceding the Wars of the Roses,' the to\vns , had reached an un

precedented· level of :ropulation. 

Certainly even by 'the opening of the fifteenth 

century the growth of burghal orge.nization and interest in 

vital municipal affairs is proved by th~ vast number of tovm 

chronicles begun at this time. Nor nre these ohronicles [,dven

ti tious material.: An examinati,on ' of them reveals the. fuct that 

oftentimes they. were made by official requirement. They were 

trUly ,not "exotlcs~ . on the soil of bu;r~hal il11 teraoy," bu1; a. 

natural growth out of c prosperous municipal life.G21 

Tfle writing of these chronicles ooincide~ "lith 

a period of great material progress. Building and repairing 

( (t, ) Warburton, Ed.' III. 147. 
10) Ibid. 
C:.tli Ibid. 

~~'h~~ 
(8) 



':lent on up .. ce, u fc:..ct ':lhL:h apprises the student of pros-

peri ty Gnc'L :'roniise. Blacl:-."Jell I-Iull w~s builtin London for 

a cloth ~urket in I397. The famous Whittington erected a 

libl"s.ry in Grey' Friars. The new Guildhall \'IUS begun and 

IJe::den Hall was built for a granary .in I4IO. l;crlg, te .. :o.s rebuilt 

in I4I4. gor was London alone in this forvJard movement. Other 

tovms and , ci ties foUoy:red;public buildings an a_ chapels 'N cre 

, erected in q1iick succe s3ion, and the multiplication of 

schools S110\,,/8 the quickening of the munie i:!?ul life of the 

times'13), 

Th0re is no ourer sign of what may be cc.lled 

.:urplus wealth than the erectio:"! of buildings 'W:i:ich ure no:b 

l)roductive of muteric~l rewsrd. To this indication may be 

ad-ed the facts that,Vlhen in I397, c. great loan VIas m::: cte to 

Richard the Second, out of 193 oontributors.78 were eccles

iastics , who gave from one thou4andpounds to thirteen pounds 

six shillings and eight pence,45 were gentlemen who gave 

from four thouscnd pounds to three pounds six shillings 

and eightpcnce, while 70 were towns whioh gave from six 

thousand six hundred and sixty-six pounds thirteen shillings 

and fourpence to three shillings and four!lence c.piece. 

And when in the SE:JIle year a poll ' ta.x ' was levied t~c sums 

laid upon the tradesmen were as large as those laid upon 

the nobility with the exceptions of the dwces of Lancaster 

(la) '&(Xa} p.8. For an excellent discussion of these 
ohronicles .nd tl'lis lrogress · see Flenly. Six 
~own Chronicles, Introduction. ---

(9) 



a.nd Bretc:gne Qnd .. the 'Archbishop of· Canterbury. (14) 
in politics 

The que,stion of the pe.rt !,layed tby the English 

t07!US in the fifteenth century is much cornpli 'Jated. Wri t

ers on the .subject . disagree so completely that any defin

i te statement seems iml)Os3ible. "In the fifteenth century." 

says one," t}:ey '[lere the arbiters of 2;nglish roli tics • . Kings 

no longer sought to bribe nobles, but towns. Courtesies and 

remissions were sho';!ered upon them. "15) To t'he contrary we 

ma~T re~d: 11 Most of the 3nglish boroug~lswere, during the mid-

dIe ages,practically insignificant, ha.vingl great fraunches 

and s:::all libertie~ 1 IT (.5;) .And a~ain: "During. the fifteenth 
" a.!7 ) 

cCi1tury torms took little part in politics. f To carry the 

tal~ of Ciisagreorrient further VIe note:" The pe o:r-le of the towns 

were making their influence felt in !l0li tics; "(.JJ~) while on 

the other hand • Bishop stubbs reduces almost to zero the 

part rlnyed by t~e torms in politfcs during this century:. 

The~: Viere .he a.eclare~. courted by aspirants to power; and 

he further asserts that it was only the absence of popu-

l<:..r qualities from Henry the Sixth that placed him ,at a 

disadvantage with them.(1g) 

( lA) Cunninghmn. g;owth of :I::n?" Ind. And Com., 385, 386. 
(15) Denton, To\":n Ll.:!:e in the Fl.fteenth C(;; ntury • . I. 12. 
(1 6' Furmiva.!. B&ll~ds trom tiSS.,I. 99. quotIng Gross. 
(17)~o~~tt, ~crs of the Roses. 238. . 
(lstickers, .L:;:t;p;l an~ in the Inter Mi6dle Ages .. 391. 
(19) Const. Ihst. i:.ong., III, 61,1. 

(10) 



The fimd.smantal error of those viri ters v/ho depre

ciate the im~ort~nce of the p&rli~mentary political pouer 

of the to¥ms of Engl.s.nd during the fifteenth uentury appeDrs 

to lie in the failure to ~la.ce suffici~n'f;emphasis upon 

some aspects of the make";'up of borough und tOY/!l re:present

etion, c.nd clso of the rel.stions of the burg-hal represent

;atives to other ps..rts of the House of Commons. 7ihen :Bishop 

Stubbs observes thc:.t the l::nights of the shire fought out the 

mio.c.le age buttles in the House of COIIlnons, and <:.dds thut 

this mc:.y imply the insignificc.nce of the borough members or 

their hec:rty concurrence ,(20) his l.s.tter al ternati ve hints 

at a quite probable e:~lunation of the fact. It has been 

pointed out thc.t by the reign of 3d',-;ard the Third,all class-

as summoned by the sheriff,that is, the lesser barons,the 

knights, c.nd the burges2es,were amclgamcted.(2l~ _Some factors 

entcriDg into this amG.lg~mation and its continuance may 

here be noted. 

During the s.s.me reign the r~n1cs of the nobility 

begc:.n to be recruited from the great merchc.nts of the coun-

try. ~2;) Hor did some of the members of the noble _ f ,c.milies 

disdain to enter the cctivities of tr~de. The arms of ull the 

m~yors of London from I423 to I633, with notes of their 

origin, are obtcinc:.ble for study. Of them all,203 of these 

officic.ls c:.re accounted for during the period. A study of 

the inform[';.tion shows thr-_t 34 of them vlere born in London, 

thirteen in other to-::ns, while I56 were born in the country. 

(20) , ~onst. I;~~;. ~n§ ~ I!;, 608. 
(21), JUle, COL) .. ,,, OoL . ~_rll ,-, .ment,49. 
(22) . Cunnin3hc.m , Gl"O \1th i::ng . Ind. v.nct Com.,3I4,citing 

BO'"J.rne, ~nrdish Mercnant:s. 

(II) 



A vr.ci tor ~1 il1tere ste ~ in this pc.rtlcul!£r :9,oint has argued 

from these fr:cts und others thut fifty rer cent of the mer-

chant aduenturers, im~~6rters aild exporters in London came 

from the coUntry gentiemen "armiger" families., In· proof 'of 

his conclusion he ci-tes the separation of the workihg crafts 

from the 'distributing 2;nd whole·sale companies, the honor paid 

by the king to the inembersof the Ip.tter companies, (?4) the 

jeulousy 1."1i th vlhich ar:::renticeship in' these com~;aniGs VIas 

guarded, the t'.'!o-folc_ Ll prenticeship--m<..;.ster and journey-

man, and the fact thct the ~dmire.tion of the middle age mas~ 

~s was not given to the merchc.nt,an evidence tht:.t they were 

shut off from uttainrJent in this class )" but to the ' fighting 

man. He -1"1:::'S the hero bec[:.use he might be copied. It muy 

well be doubted whether this state of affairs was true fOI: 

London alone. 

Again, the tovm wc.:..s·quite often in itself a county 

and its repre sent&ti ve [: knight. An old record says:'~ At this · 

dLY, b~ the advise of the whole 'counsel,my lord the mair, 

Richard York, una. John Tong, Vlere chosen citizens end knights 

of the pc.:..rliamentl~~r t~is honorable citee, and for the 

shire of the sc..me." ./i.lld it is noted th.::t between the reign 

of Henry the First und the Ye::::.r ~:451: ten tovms . :;t le.s.st were 

counties of themselves,nc;.melY, London, Bristol, York, l!or-

wich, Linc oln, l;c':ic[:.~t1e-on-Tyne, Hull, Southam::,ton, Not

tingham, and Coventry. (l5) 

(23) Bcs c.nt, Eedi8.8 V<3.1 Lo ndon,citing Stowe's Continuutor. 
(24) Ibid. On8 ',';<:';' S the m£.yor of Borcleuux, another the repre

sent~tive of th~ king in the Low Countries. 
~ Uk Lefi8:oH 1,s:f.riJN;Qij sf 1;}10 fSHI't,,-,Cllbl1 Celltl17Y'" 
I' *1,;.:· ,.1 CillS, U. ef He. 

(25i} ~.r~!I.t!l .• ~_ ~nd ._~tGphcns, History of Boroughs. Sec index. 

( 12) 



There is, therefore, ~ gro~t ~robability th~t 

the hec.rt~T concurrence of burgh&l ~nd county represent[;.tive 

opinion \V&S a prominent factor of the poli tico.l pO~7er of 

the , to'rllls. An'd in the light of this conclusion the fact of 

occ£.sionLl intermittent burghsl representation may. be mini

mizvd as to its bec;.ring on the point, 26) 

A 'oTri ter declares that the election of the toV'm 

representatives w<:.s probably the freest part of the p&rlia

mentary sy'stem of tho times.(27)The lO,rds desperately tried 

to control the elections in the shires'?-S)a fact ''1hich the 

common interests cSf the knight c.nd burgher serve pc.rtic.lly 

to eXl")lc..in. But for the most rart, r:ri tea another author, the 

burGhers ';"lcnt freely an'l fearlessy to I:arliament to re:pre

sent their interests'~9)Eut this freedom from interference 

seems doubtf1.fl'~O) Still,in view of the statements above, it 

seems rr.ther un,:"",nG:.tural to reo.d ouinions which voice the 
~, -

utter cbsence of pc..rlic.mentc.ry pOYler from the to'loms. 

(?6) One hlli1drc d and ;sevent~rsi::: re~rescntati ves of the to\-ms 
were presen~ in 1399,while five years later only fi~e 
to','ms ::; rc kno',':n to hc..ve been represented .. 

Stubbs,Const.Hist.2ng.III.23,48,N.2,citing 
Return of Eembers,I879. 

fa7)I.ro';:ut/,r,'Srs of the ,Roses,26I. 
28)P~ston ~etters, 120. 

(29)Ramsuy, Lan. and York,420-I,citing stubbs and P~ston 
Letters. " I 

(30) Green¢,Town 1ife in the Fifteenth Centurz,I,5. For 
, [.n excc .:,:- tion sec_?c.ston TJettcr§, 970. This was a=~ 

an :c ttemntcd ecclesicstical inter.erence. See also 
Ho. 15I.~ 

(~O) Taylor, Ori~in r.n(l Gr07!th of the 2ng. C:'!lst., 526-3I. 
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There is, however, another phase of the question. 

The House of Com.'11ons had come to the highest poirit of its 

power by the end of the fifteenth century. From that time on 

its influence and pow~r gradually declined until it collapsed 

with the whole parliamentary system (31) at the very beginning 

of its first crucial test. This test was the struggle between 

the factions of rOY:'l.l r:obili·ty, which culminated in the Wa.rs 

of the Roses. (32) 

(:31) Taylor, Origin and Growth of t.he English Constitution 
563-76. 

(32) In 1450 tpe House of Com.'11ons was helpless because 
the lords with the largest retinues were with Somerset. 

Vickers, England in the Later Middle Ages, 437. 
For the parliament which met after the 'rout at Ludlow 
no law of election was observed. 

Stubbs, ~~ti ~~~'!~;:~J:!!.!~2IL2t:_~f.t1.an.s1.. III, 17 P 
rat some facts may easily 1el1d t!1emse.l'7es ;0 rnisix:ter-
pretation. It d,es not follow from ~oun~ s impr1so~ 
ment that the parl ia.'11ent. of 1451 was unanllnouely 
Lanca~trian in its sympathy, A~,see Vickers, 431. Young 
had proposed the Duke of York as heir-apparent to the 
throne. 

"The Com.'Tlons w~re agreed and rightfully elected 
him as hsir-apparent of England, nought to proceed in 
any other matters till that were granted by the lords, 
wnerunto king and lords ••••••••••• br~ke up the par-
liament. " 

~illiam of Worcester, 770. 
Chronic'l;-;fL;;dOn:- 137. ____________ ~_~_4 
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Hence any st~tement of the parliamentary powers of the towns 

in the fifteenth century must be limited to that first p~rt 

of the century during which the parlia~entary system exercised 

any real power at all. And a candid survey of these decades 

com~els the ad~i9sion of inconsistency and subserviency on the 

part of' the House of Commons during this period. (33) 

Before the first half of the fifteenth century had 

passed the burghers sge~ed to have realized the true situation. 

They absent '-themselves frorn Parliament and abtain from the 

king royal license to avoid the political obligationB which 

fell upon them as officeholders. (34) But that they wi thdrew 

themselves altogether from the political life of the times, 

and remained within their their walla, content to accept the 

reaults of any and all politic~,l vicissitl1des, seems to be far 

from the truth. As the facts later adduced ~ill show, the 

burghers had merely exchanged their now useless parliamentary 

privileges for more direct and personal contact with the kin£ 

and hi s advi sers. And more, the protection of their own 

interests continually urged them to participate in the restora

tion of an efficient national government. 

(33) See for instances, Stubbs, ~~~tion~l H1ato~ 
of E~land. 33,34,58,83, 

(34) Uerewe£her and Stephena, [lsto;y_~~ugha, 111,843. · 

(15) 



C H1:.PTER TII?.EE. 

THZ ATTITUDE OF TEE TqWNS TOVLiRDS 

TIm WAR.S OF THE ROSES. 

So far as iv.riters consider the towns .of Engl&nd 

as, ~f sufficient importance to mention in conne~tion with 
, usu8.ll:v· 

the ~ars of the Roses,the~.g~ve the impression of utter in-

difference on the part of the townsmen to the struggle and 

its outcome. One v1Ti ter says:" If the gentry constituted 

themd.elves' the ' voluritury f~llowers ' of the baronage,the class 

of citizens and burgesses took a very different line of con

duct.lf not actually mischievous they were solidly inert. 

The~T submitted h :.passively to e~ch ruler in turn. **** *****Of 

tovms it he.s be en remarked that none ever stood a siege during 

the ~ars of the Roses, for no tovm ever refused to open its' 

gates to any C0 ':11~81der with an E:.dequate force who csked for 

entrance.eI) ~riters who have and give this impression seem 

to reg::· rd the Bnglish towns as crying out continually against 

vlUr,and, no IDc.tter \'/hat the cause of war,insisting upon . and 

demanding r ence at· all times.(2) 

This impression may have been gained from any 

one or ull of several sources. Some of the old writers ~re 

fUll of an enthusiastic desire to free the towns from any 

imputation of wc.r-like initiative. The Chronicler of London 

is lOUd in his praise of the absence of "barbarous f~rocity" 

on the part of the cities,and of the softening influences 

(16) 



of ' humani ty ~~ l1d justice to be found wi thin the ir walls. 

Ana he further devlares of London,thut it was "many times a 

friend end fauto!' during the strife between Henry the Sixth 

and Edward the Fourth,but never the first motive or author 

of anything. (;£) 

Or the impression may have been gained through 

overlooking the burghal interests involved in the struggle. 

1-. f&irer stc.tement of the c..ttitude of the towas seems to be 

that they maintained a. quiet life,absorbed in their own affa.irs 

except when their repose wes disturbed by great civil strife 

from which the bUJ;'gesses could not keep aloof. (~)Yet another 

writer has so far reduced the' involved interElsts of the · 

towns £:.s to remark thut the struggle of YOlt'l<: ana Iuncaster 

was a baron'-a. \7[;:.r without interest to the commonulty,inas-

much as it yltiS reg~rded as ,a sport for kings c.nd nobles with 

a cro'vVll for a prize. (5;) 

(3: ) 
(4 ) 
(5 ) 

Chronicle of London,II,I97, VII, I5. 
Gross, 'Bibliopr&"nny of l:unicil'.~: l ~~ist~rl' 19. - ........ --~-1· -Vic:>::ers, .t:np;l : nd in the .Lv.. tc r I;Iidd e.t;zes, 439. _. .. ...~~ ... --~... .. 

Mr. Vi::!kers seems to n<:ve overlooked the 
fact thc,t cs eo..rly as I400,when the interests of the 
nation were threatened by s. baronial revolt, the tovms
people .of Oirencester had hesieged ana. beheaded Kent, 
Salisbury.,and Iord Lumley,that Huntingd.on,who had es
caped, . suffered a lil:e fate at the hands of the people 
of Pleshe~;that Despenser was killed by the peo~le 
of :Sriatol. 

nc;.msay, Lanc[.ster and York,I, 2I, ",nd N.4. 
Henr;r rewc:rdCcf1;1w-toY..n -or Cirencestor with 

t:n [;'l1nuul present of venison. 
Stubbs, ~onst,. )ll.~:.~ ~ng.IIIt .26, citing 
Rymer,VII, I50. 

In I403, Cirencestcr, r:hic!1 lwd been strug
gling with the abbot, vms e.: r.:.nte d ma.ny 
privileges by\the Icing. 
Trenholme, ~~~~~~~!i~~oroughs, 78. 
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;~other source of this impression Qay be found 

in the seeming indifference of the burghers to municipal 

politicul obligations. and to ,the outcome of the civil strife 

which wns rending the country. The ' first must be acknow-

ledged , although an inquiry into its extent is not possible 

here. In the twentY..'3eventh year of Henry the 'Sixth, a stat

ute WOoS found necessary to declare void all letters patent 

granted to citizena of York, exempting them from the munici

pal obligation of taking office. The penalty for further 

purcha.se of these latters was fixed at forty pounds. Many 

other l&tters ~atent of the sa~e kind has been issued;they 

were all anl1uIed.(6) 

A cursory survey of the ncts and attitudes of 

the towns will convey the strong conviction th&t they utter

ly laclced any vi tal interest in the "llars of the Roses .. 

The survey needs to be cccompanied by constant reference to 

governing principles. A few of these records are here set 

dO"vm. UnacCOmlJanied by any furtheri . .'Qbservations they would 

easily give sufficient ground for bel,ief in the unqualified 

indifference of burghal organizations to the fifteenth cen

tury strife. 

It wos the irony of fate that oaused Richard the 

Second to grant the city of Norwioh a charter of eddition

liberties just prior to its espousal of the oause of Henry 

the Fourth in 1399. (7) Sixty ye-urs later Ho~ich hads. oap

tain with one hundred and ' twenty soldiers fighting with 
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Henry the Sixth in the north. Yet all the rest of its forces 

hurried off th Edward the Fourth at his accession.(a) The . . 
same city raised one hundred and sixty pounds for the com

ing of Richard the Third and one hundred an4 forty for Henry 

the Seventh.(~) 

At first glance Nottingham merits no less crit 

tcism. The town stood with Henry the Sixth while the cause 

of the rebels seemed uncertain; but when Edward the Fourth 

conquered it sent him gifts und detachments.A troop was 

sent from the city to join Henry the Sixth at York in 1464. 

In 1482 a jury of Nottingham rresented one for we~ring the 

livery of Richard of Gloucester; but before the buttle of 

50sworth the town entertained him,gave him a great seal, 

then afterward sent a deputation to Henry the Seventh for 

safeguard and proclamation.~O) 

In the year 1474 Canterbury bribed one 

Kyriel to excuse the city from sending men and ships tp the 

war. The city was associated with Henry the Sixth in 1470; 

after .EdYfard the Fourth conquered , the city lavished wealth on 

the court end its' officers. n) 

The men of Sandwich took no part for. or ~gainst 

the Yorkists \vhen Lord Rivers was captured there in 1460, 

nor when in JUi'1e of the seme year the town was occupIed as 

a result of a Yorkist invasion.a2) Two reasons are ascribed 

for tbis, however; one, that the earls of March, T.7arwick, 

(8.) Greene. To\m Life in the Fifteenth Cent~ I, 3'7, 
. citing Blomerrerd-r~r6~~-

(g) Ibia. . . 
(10 Ibid., ~~Q~It, c:i ting~ ~,N9ttl,ngh~1!l~~ecords. 
il) Ibid.,I,21Z;CitingHist. M8S.Comm.,I4Z. See also p.2I6. 
12) Vickers,J~I!$l~nd in t~e Latez: }!i .. ~~~~_~e.!., 454. 



nnd Salisbury entered endt'ook-- the'-'oity-ila) the other, that 

the earls took the step on the representation of Lord 

Fuuconbridge that both Kent and Sussex were friendly to 

them. 0.4) 

London itself is not free from ground for an 
,.1~(~l . 

accusation of JI.dullillnce. The muyor and: whole council of 

the city Ylent to the restoration of Henry the Sixth at st. 

Peuls in I47I. Yet . the &uthority for this informction .de-

clares th~t the Londoners much desired Edward for their king, 

and thet .he. '.'les in favor with .ell the common pe ople. bi~ 
,. 

The mayor :.:md aldermen, in an audience Vii th BdvlUrd , beseech 

his goodness to the city and its franchises, for their con

tinuution of enjoyment; ClSbut the city wa.s profoundly apath-
. . 

etic Y/hen Hichurd the - ':hlrdJcame to the throne. Yet it pro-

vided him with two thousLnd potmds wherewith to fight the 

rebels; and finally sent Henry the Seventh a. present of one 

thous811d marks 2.S he came to the city. (1.1 

~ishop Stubbs is authority for the statement 

that the mayor and aldermen of "London offered to stand by Hen

ry the Sixth when his army which had been druvlll up against. 

Cc:::.de brol:::e uPi (1.6 and the same writer informs us that in 147I, 

the Londoners y{ould not ris.e under Archbishop Neville to re

sist the entry of ~d\,fard into the city. (1'1) 
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The city of Bristol hes been recorded ~s York

ist H~O) But in 1470 Bristol gave men, money , and 6.rtillery 

to Qu;.; cn I.Iargaret when 4he came :,:1 th her army to the city. (2.1) 

York ws.s i 'l1volved in ,the revolt of the Percies. 

For this,its 1iberties were seized for a short time.~~ 

After the b ': ttle of Wakefield the heed of the Duke of York 

wss placed on"1acJtlegat~ bar. B2) The city was the headquarters 

of the Lanc~strian army as it prer ared fQr the struggle of 

I46I. After the battle of Towton the city received und asked 
.~ .. 

grace of King ':':;d"llard." In puce' dimisi t. ,,~~ But in 1471, York, 

through its recorder,tried ta turn ~dward from the city. 

(It had no "mayor at the time by recson of a disagreement over 

eiection) ~5) Richard thif' Third sent u letter· to York asking 

(2:l;) Runt's .ill§12l, 97,100-2. 
((27) 1fo'wat\, :Lrs of the Roses, 225. 

(28) stubbs, -oons-r.-His"f. ~n~ 111,599. 
(29) Marlcham,lITcnarnlTI-2I. 
(30) Ri1ey. Vllie~h8msieaeT~ Re~ister. 4II. 
(31) Bruce, Hist"~'~rriva!'a: V,e:;-Ilalliwell-:?hillips, Wark-

worth's-nnr:t~:---- . 
But a chronicler writes that the reco~ 

aer had afore be.en suspecte of himLi:dvn~.rd) and his 
party. Robert Clifford und Richard Burg ccme out and 
encouraged EdvlO.rd, while Thomas Coniers kept up his dis
.:'-comfort. Eist. ~'.rriv. Edwtl!.2-.IV,4-5. 
, . A recent wrIter thinks that the whole 
stor~7 of the adverse utti tude of York to Edward in 
1471 is a gross Tudor Misrepresentation. "It Wc.s 
thoU~ht advisa.ble that he should claim only his he
reeli cry d.ominions. The city feurod Warwick c.nd be
lieved the c :.:usc of :::!dward horeless,and in this \'I&Y 
made itself safe , in the event of his overthrow. 

Markham, Richard III 46. . 
Warwick h8.T .;;en'E wor! to every town in 

Yorl~shire to shut its gutes to Edwa.rd on his re·turn. 
Poljdore Ver%el,I37. 
!l may be no ea that after Edw~rd es-

c&pcd from his temporary confinement he levied sol
diers in York for two d&ys. 

Ibid., 125. 
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for troJPs end. York i'/a s represented ut the bettIe of Bos

Vlorth field with e ighty .. vell-equippe'<t :~:me:~.- 3:a;) Finally, the' 
' ( ' '';l to', 

city register of York contuins the entry:"He,(Rich~rd III) 

w~s I-iteously slain and murdered to the great heuviness of 

this city. "3.3} 

From uny or all of theses1)urces the opinion of 

utter municipal indifference may have been gained • . One 

writer at lec;.st has n6t >he~ttll~ to declare herself fully 

on the point while Y1!'iting of Nottingham. "Throughout the 

wars, Nottingham diLjust what every toV'm in England did,re

luctantly sent soldiers when ordered out by the reigni~g 

king,and, no matter where they fought,hurried off to the 

victor vdth their 10yalty."C34) 

:But such .stateinents need m:areful qualific&tions. 

In the first I,lace · it is highly desirable to knO'.7 \'Jh~t is 

meant b7 the word town. Com~lete unaninity of political opin

ion in any town is hardly to be expected; and hence it is 

probable that a too general or hasty rronouncement of the 

attitude of towns rr.~y involve a burghal organization or a m~ 

i ori tJT of the citizens in something of v/hich they were en

tirely in[.ocent. On one occasion during .the \7E..rs the Barl of 

~7il tshire and Lord Bonville" cryed at Taunton in Somcrsetshire 
. (~~) 

si:x:~:)ence per day to [;.11 who would go vii th them . .. ' One · wO,u1d 

hardly be prepared to say offhand that ·the ~ was repre

sente'd in those who went. And further, i .t is only reuson-
\ 

able to believethat during the civil strife,self-preservation 

(3~1!arkham, Richard II.!aciting Davies' York. 
(3~Ibid.,I59.---· """ 
(3tl Green, Town I,iie In fhe Fifteenth Centlg:~, 11,231. 
(3~1?cst~1} .. §¥rS, 190:--------- . 
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would m~ny times dict~te to a tovm the exped~ncy of holding 

its retLl adherence or preferment in abeya.nce when necessity 

&rose. It does not follow that u toym did not }')refer Henry 

the Sixth or 3dw2.rd the Fourth,us the cuse might be. simply 

beccuse it did not co~nit suicide for the one or the other. 

Little Hinckley took such a decided pa.rt vIi th the TJc.ncas-
(4d 

trians that its privileges were forfeited to 2dward the Fourth. 

Most of the English tovms, however, learned discretion as the 

better part of their valor. iald,lc,stly,a. broad survey of social 

und economic conditions seems to warrant the assertion that 

the 3nglish tovms may be thought to have had decided prefer

ences, [;.D.d thut, whenever opportunity offered. they eave voice 

und <::.id to those rreferences. 

(4.0) Thompson, Municipal Historl, 159. The town was a 
part of the Duchy or Lancaster. 

Stubbs, Q.2M~~ll.!~~E.5'.: 111.530. 
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CRt'lPTER FOUR. 

THE ATTITUDZ OF TITC TOWNS TO~'-;ARD 
THE 7U.i.1.S OF TI:Iii: ROSES. (Contin'ded) 

An inquirer into the attitude of the ~nglish 

tovms during the Wa.rs of the Roses '::as le ,d to obs~rve 

thct the sympathy of th~ people :::t lurge wus to some ,extent 

enlisted,London and other trnding towns being Yorkist,while 

the ,country people were L~castrian.(I) The rem~inder of this 

thesis is devoted to the support of the stutement re

garding London and the trading tovms, It will point out the 

reusons for its concluslons,and set forth the activities 

of aome principal tovms during the wars, together with some 

physica.l effects of the struggle upon them. 

Prominent among the factors influencing the towns 

at large is ' the attitude of the Lollards towards the Lc.n

castrian kings. The 2nglish church has hud three principal 

parties~the politico-secular churchmen of whom Roger of Sal

isbury in the twelfth and ~'lqlsey of the sixteen'th century 

are conspicuous exc.r::.!lles; the ~'Jlglican ecclesiastics who are 

inimical to secular activities and foreign relations,a'Tl ong 

whom was such a man E.S Langton; and the Popish ]?urty,who, 

from the fourteenth century", to the H.eforme.tion_werelar~ely 

monks enjoying great r apal "immunities. The Lollurds,who crose 

in the fourteenth century,may be said to have mUGe the 

fourth party. They have no annals of importance;the chief 

thing to be s~id of them is that they perSistently o~posed 

the ~')owerful interests around them , and dec~ared ulways 

for a purer, freer community life(2). 

(I) Enc. Britt. ,Article, '.;'lars of the Roses~ 
(2) Rogers, Six Centuries of Work ~d ~ages, 245. 
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1:0)7 were they without soc ial and poli tic.::.l pov'ler. 

The benefactions of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries 

for sch,ools,libraries,almshouses,und like institutions, show 

the great impression these simple teachers of e pure ~nd 

,practical religion h~d made.(3). As far back"a.s 1391 the Arch

bishop of Yorlc end the Bishop of London had complained to 

the king of the mayor,the aldermen and the sheriffs as 

"m::.le creduli "unholde:.'s of the Lollards. (4.) London Vias full 
" 

of them d.uring the reign of Richard' the Second; even the ' 

queen Vias a ilicliffite.(5)Their influence in the Commons is 

not eritirely c,b~ent. In"tI,-a~'g.'~bb chosen speeker of the House 
. Ce,) , " 

VICS a Lollard.Their work is seen in the ' bill presented to 
, 

Eenry the Fourth praying that the lands of -the church be ta--

ken into rOyLl hands,as it is in a similar bill presented 

to his royal suecessor.(7) So powerful was th6ir antagonism 

that in 1409,Archbishop Arundel, through c.rousi~g their ani

mosity in Oxford, wa.s compelled to resign as Chancellor of 

the ~iver~ity. j1hen,in 1414,the Lollard uprising took pluce 

it \vas found necessary tQ close the ga.tes of London in or

der to r revent many citizens from jOining them in st. Giles' 

(3':)Besant, Mediaeval London,I, 84. S1r:: .. 1jrflt~~rks,in 
the same '!:15ce, "£.!la'f-tnere were no berie'fuctions for the 
monks during this period. He is mistaken on this pOint. 
I.Ir.Bede Jarrett has made a selection 'of sixty wills ~ 1 
from a total of over four hundred found in the Somer~ 
set House ::egister, stretching over the, reriod I4I3-I504, 
,All of these t~re made in favor of the ord.er of st. 
Dominic ,bY., .. ty~grade of " society, bequeathing their 

, ~~ n:.oney fo'Jid8i~ end their bodies for burial. 
(.(j..Bes'~nt, I, 85.(3) Ibid.,I, 84,85. 
~ .. ) Stubbs, Const, iist~_iPl].e •• III, 34. He Vias Sir John Cheyne. 
(65) Besant, l :ed. ~.9!l~o~. I, 96,ci ting 2. Hen. IV, 2 .Hen. V. 



field. So gre~t V1C-S the fecT of the church that the Lollards 

would overcome the rrejudice of Henry the Fifth,and thnt 

their desires would be grutified by the confiscation of 

church temporal ~ossessions,the ecclesi~stics actu~lly favor

ed war with France,in order to divert the rOy'~l attention 

from the subject.('n). 

It is a natural supposition, based on the character 

of their founder,the content of their preaching,and their un~ 

. softened enmity toward great interests,that they were largely 

of the mid&le and lower classes. l~d it is the opinion of 

autj10ri ties th2.t the ir strongest hold YlC ... s in the tovms, es

pecially in the manufacturing districts.Ca) 

When Henry the Fourth came to the tr.rone he found 

his sc.lvation from the "turbulent nobles n in the combined 

strength of townsmen and nobles. Yet he needed the church as 

well. He could not have both Lollards and the other church

men [.s well. Balancing probabilities he rejected the Lollards, 

and paid as a part of the prioe for ecolesiastical alieg

iance,a statute with the severest penalties directed against 

the Lollards. One ·of their number was burnt by a s:peci~l order 
I 
\ .... 

before the statute wes fully enacted. Their feelings tow~.rds 

this Lancastrian king may easily be imagined. 

Henry the Fifth made the same choice cs his 

father had made before him. In his reign the Lollards c.re 

rerresented as Nihilists WhOE] objeot it is to destroy the king 

and subvert 0.11 government. (~ .) Their rersecution \"IUS carried 

(7)Stubbs,Const.I-!ist.~~.,III,64,82,85,citing Fubyun,578. 
("a i R-ogers ,Work c..n<i ':7(;..~es,245. R~ElSCY_t~I75.1N.I. 
cg) ~i:inntilghtilIl,~t:Lq!~ll~lill-!E.~_~e~c.~. 

353,N.3.citing 2.Hen.V,I,c.7. 
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forwt:rd into the rc ign of Henry the Sixth t:nd vms in no manner 

The inference seems to be clear. It is very prob

~ble th.:.t the I,oll~rds were active enemies of the L~ncas

triansas soon c:.s the iS3ue was clea.r. :.hat theirs.ttitud.e would 

influence the towns deeply seems mary recsonable~to believe.(ll) 

A further ~rgument for the Pro-Yorkist attitude 

of the to'.'Jns i' found in the alignment of the nobility and the 

church for the preservation of so much of feud~l life ~s rema1n~ 

Neither class would admit the import of the Black . Death 

and the growing nutional life of the country. More t;;.nd more 

the interests of these two classes conflicted with those 

of the tovms; end more and more did the manorial system and 

authority cease to exert their influence of former years. 

The threadSof comrlexity here are not easy to unravel, yet 

a few suggestions are possible. 

A bond of relutionship as well 8~ of 

economic interest held the church and nQbility together. In 

the fifteenth century the" church heads were largely the ·yJunger 

sons of noble families. Arundel, the primate of Henry the 

?ourth, w~ s of noble extraction. Strafford, urchbisho~ of 

Canterbury '1443-52, was brother to that Strafford killed by 

C&.de, c:.nd was descended from the ypungest son of Edviard the 

Third. Bourohier,archbishop of Canterbury I454-88, was bro

ther to the Earl of Eszex. Neville,srohbishop of York, wes a 

(lQ) Ramsay, Lvncaster and York, 436-7. 
(11 Rogers, ..slz_~~nIUtreS-QnQtk_~'!(~~~~ .. 368, for a hint 

of what their attitude must he-ve been."Tbe charge for 
burning heretics is a recurrent it~m of exr ense On the 
oi ty revenues of Canterbury end l~or'\'v1ch." Also p.334, 

"The Lollard' s pit c:t Horwich had stc.ke cnt f ::;.egots lllwe.ys 
ready." 
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younger brother of the earl of ilarwick.l.!) Becufort of Win-
I 

chester w~s ~n uncle of Henry the Fifth,cnd a son of John of 

Gc.unt and Cutherine Swinford. 0..3) 

But rnuchthe same may be scid of the churoh as of 

the tovms ', and it may be ®1:d more emphatically. During most of 

the conflict its preferences lay in abeyunce.But two of its 

leaders suffered penalty during the Lanccstrian regime. Scrope. 

archbishop of York, rose with others c.gninst Henry the Fourth 

in 1405. For this he was executed. (i4 Pecok of Winchester was 

deprived of his offdlce in 145r: :.:tor heresy. ~ •. !:) This is a. far 
, 

different I,rogrum fror.} those of other reriods of English hiS" 

tory where church men suffered and died with the men whose 

c&use they had espoused. 

bntipathy to the Lollards~relationship 

snd common interest with the nobility,end naturalconserv

atism,-",ll these conspired tp bind the church to the Oause 

of the Lencastrians. Yet there is room for belief that the 

prospect of a Yorkist triumph was welco~e to a part of the 

clergy. Queen Uargcret sow this early in the struggle , for 

she desired" that all bishoprics ~nd'other benefices belong

. ing to the kibgls giitbe giventto her."1a) The reason for 

this division of loyalty .:s found in the reaction of a part 

of the church upon the accession of the Lancastrian kings. 

Erior to their acCess ton the church had been strongly nation

al. But the Laneastrians were strict orthodox Catholics •• 

(12) !.rowatt, VIars ot:· tlle RC!.s.es, I, 23. He c::.me over to the 
.side of Edward I47[. 

('3) Rogers, 'Jlork &.Ild. Wr.g,~293t 370-75. 
(14)~~nK1iSh Chronic1e,32. . 
('5) ogers, rroii:~~~~~, 372. 
(16) 1:fAt2.ll_~~~U, 195. .' . 
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Upon them the pope had pressed his claims,especially upon / 

the s r:intly Henry the Sixth. Foreign cbsentees had enjoyed 

the fruits of 3nglish dioceses in spite qf the protests' of 

Parliament. 0.:7) NatiOnal. pride seems, in some cases, to heve 

overcome both loyalty to the monarch and allegiance to other 

former ties. For when the earls of Afurch,ITarwick, &nd ~ali~ 

-bW;y ct-me to Sandwich from . Calais in 1460,Bourchier met them 

with a grec.t multitude of people. 0.8) The bishops of Ely 

i::xeter, London, Lincoln, and Salisbury took part in the wel

-come at Southwark.~9) It is evident,therefore,that some di

vision existed among ·the church dignitaries;but it is reasonable 

to believe that the sympathy of the ~ajor~ty was with those 

who espoused the Lunc&strian cause. 

The arparent diversion from strictly municipal 

issues finds its expla.natt'on in this: the interests of the 

church were not the interests . of the Lollards nor were they 

the interests of the towns. Hence the Lancastrian bias of the 

church is one more link in the chain of evidence of the 

Yorkist r~rtisanship of the to\~s. 

A.gain, the ~re&t economic changes which were 

sweeping over Zngla.nd during the fifteenth century could 

not f::.: il to shift "the· center of the. grevi ti of power" ac

cording to changes in the distribution of the weelth of the 

country. Royal rights in the matter of the arbitr~ry coin-

(~7)Ramsay,.Lancaster and Yorrt But Henry the Fourth had 
placed ~del in the Primacy before the papal cu
thority had reacl~ed him. Stubbs, const.~.!Eng.III,26. 

(IS) Eng. Chr. 94. Wheth. Reg.seys,"jdldlned th~m in London". 
For a. discussion of the ingeniousness with which 
Bourchier hid his preferences see,Rogers, Work and 
Ylo.ges .. 372. I 

(l \l) Mow.:;. t~ 'Jers 0' the RO~~jI.. I23. 
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age of money were being questioned. The ,b~n on lending mone,Y 

at interest was slowly but surely disappe~ring. And as a 

result financial enterPrises were fast passing from the hands 

of f.oreigners into th':)se of EnglishIhen. The ijIajority of these 

Englishmen ?/ere of the trading classes. They .I~~eedily became 
. . 

the largest creditors of the crown,doubtless with all the p~w-

er of pressure 'creditors could bring upon the royal 'person. 

London and other corporate towns ,with wealthy mercha:nt's, con

tributed heavily to the wars of Henry the Fifth in 'Pranoe. (2Jl 

Eor the campaign of 1415 they furnished the largest part 

of the expenses, and in I43I London , w~6 asked for a loan . 

of ten thousand I:':marks. ~A The mayor of · London lent Henry the 

Sixth ten thousa.nd marks 'for his wars in France. (2~) The 

money poverty of .the nobility grew more and more pro

nounced. cn~ The Duke of York was forced to pavm his jewels 

to Sir John Falstsffe in I452. (24 

How fast this division between oapitalist and 

la.ndlord grew, and how mUch the towns made use of theirop

portuni ties for obta.ining, libertfes .and s,ecuri ty from the 

king, m~y be ~seen in ~ glance at a few instances of th~ man-

ner in which Henry the Sixth favored the towns with 

cho.rters and privileges. 

"So monotonous,indeed'," BUYS a writer,"is the 

caO)Vickers, England in the I:D;1!e.z: Middle Age,s, 347. 
tal) Ibid. 
(22Jruw's Sw:y:e:y, 108. 
(23)Pa.ston Letters, 49. 
rz~ lbid. ;m4:· -- . 
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record of the burghers on the roya.l demesne all moving***** 

to independence thc.t ~ brief stc.tement of the li~erties se

cured by r..nysingle city will serve to illustrate the gen

er~l history of r..ll.~~ 

In 1437 the king gave the lease of the town and 

the·. profits to the men of the to'wn of Bristol for twenty 

yer:.rs 9 [.ndrenewed it in 1446 for sixty years. In 1448 

nottingham received a· charter of incor.'}orr,tion with great 

privileges. York received,in 1463, a charter granting the cor

por&tion the privilege of overlooking end preserving the ~rin

cir&l ri vcrs of Yorkshire. (?,tl }.nd during the re ign of the s 

S2me monr:.rch the following cities took to themselves charters 

of incorporation: Hull, Plymouth, Irswich, Southampton, 

Coventry, northampton, Woodstock, Canterbury, IJottingh£'.m, und 

Tenterden. ~~ 

now commerce and industry had found tlj.emselves 

threatened by two thi~gs em&nating princi~ally from the no

bility of ~ngland,----turbulance and inefficient government 

at home and unproductlve,unsuccessful warfare abroad.~a 

The cons~mma.tion of lawlessness in the reign of Henry the 

Sixth ~robably grew out of two things. It was in great me~sure 

C2$ Green. To'rm Life in th~_!ji~ecnth Q£U!ll!i, I, 238. 
(2.6) Ibid.,239. citing . 

(:2'1) iIottin¥liam Records, I. 234, Note. 
(".8) .r.0r~·re ].~r!:U2- !!:r~b~~~rIist: o~ Boroll13h§, 11,950. 
(2~ l!'or d01Tlcstic lav~le S2ness sec t Cunningh<:.m, Grow~h of 

Znf.lish Industr¥.and Commerce,453,Note, 
Denton t • j:no;l::.nd in th~. ~lneer:th . ~~l'::!:~::l. 306, 

Ibid.,306, ~~stQU t~~~~§~I5I,I79, and 
Plum~~ton Corr~sP9ndenqe.54. 
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a reD-ction from the Hundred Ye:;.rs we.r. And. in the second pl[,c~, 

tl1e roy::l be-ronege heed become the peers of the king. The wars 

of Henry the Fifth had kept nobles, mercenary c:::ptains. Ilnd 

troops of co~mon soldiers out of the country. There can be 

little doubt that their return contributed IE:~gely to the 

demoralization of England. ez9) not that 1~wles2ness was £.;. new 

thing. The language of Parliament on one occasion seems to 
(3Q 

indicate a long period of disorder. Yet th~ disastrous results 

of the precipitation ur)on the land· of crowds of men fresh 

from scenes of plunder and carncge may ee-sily be imagined. 

If the rositive influence of the royal baronage 

WE-S hermiul to the towns. the nega.tive influence arising from 

the absence of royal power was even more so. The deposi-

t:hon of ;Uchard the S~cond, the usurp&tio~ of Henry the Fourth, 

E:.nd the \7ec.knes2 of Henry the Sixth had removed .sngland a 

long ws.y from those days when Norman and Pluntugenet kings 

in some me<:isure controlled and directed the whole of the land. 

The farce of cdministrctive power brought its rew~rd in 

lawlessness at home and. disregard for the government from 

other lands. The commerce actuated by "the rower of the state" 

during the r~!gn of Richard the Second had been poorly pro

tected &TId as a result industry had suffered. The military 

comr.:mnicction of Henry the Fifth vlith Pr::: nce T:lay heve aff'orded 

some protection. But how completely Henry the eixth failed to 

protect the shipping is shown by the complaints of the time.(~) 
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The shi~? ing did not suffer clone;the cousts were entirely 

un:-rotected. Young cnd old were ki ('-n :~.:;; J:1e (1 from the shores •. ~-~ 

S:::.nCl.wich and $outh.:.mpton were burned by the lrrenchi London Cind 

l~or-:;ich '.'[ere defended from marauders rli th booms and che.ins. (33) 

A travesty of intern~l government and the utter absence of 

protection for the coasts c..nd ship:Cing, ---these \~!ere the d~n

gers thl'eate:q.i:gg the prosperity of the trading cl c:..sses .mel the 

to'wns and 8.rousing their grett alarm. 

The threat of unsuccessful Vlarf~re rer:1ains to be 

noticed. Whatever hridbeen :::nglish loyc.ltyto the CEuse of 

':::nglcndin·the p£;.st,it is . ~pp<:rent th&t there Vl(;'S, in the minds 

of many, a d~ep desire for peaoe ·: il1. the reign of Henry the 

Sixth. Commerce 'Illes being ruined ' and the country dr <.dned of 

men <:;.n(l money. It has been represented th.::t the LUlCs.strian 

council was the party of pe~ce, and that Duke Humphrey, with 

the Duke of York and others,w~s its bitterest opponent.O~ 

But, SJ fc.r L.S Humphrey is concerned, it is probable tha.t if 

Beuufort had stood for viar,his opronent would. h&.ve deels-red 

for lire ~c e at any prie.e." It is doubtful. however, whe ther the 

Duke of York sh&red sltch rersonal animosity. 

The purpose of this thesis does not dem~nd an 

effort to str~ighten th~ complications of the ~ttempts at 

pecee . Wld the fin&l cataalysm of defe[.t 'whic~ pvertook 

the nation. A fair general statement would scem to be that 

it w:::...s not the policy of pe~ce embodied in Suffolk's pro

motion of the mt:..rrlage of the king to M.s.rgaret of JJljou, 

with the surrender of 1.r£.ine and Anjou to the French,which 

~~) 20.Hen.VI,o.I. 
~~) Denton, ~pRland in the 1iJ~~~2!E~¥~ 87,89. 
(SA) stubbs, Const • HiBt.;';:ng. ,111,130. 
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arouded the popular indign~tion &nd revulsion of feeling 

age inst pe [ce, so much as it vIas the policy of Suffolk, plus ' 

the ill-luck of Somerset. Both the young queen end the peace 

were popular in 1445.35) It was not .this pec.ce but the re

newel of the war that brought ruin. The English broke the 

truce in I~49. Maine and 2illjou, the surrerifered provinces 

were the key to Hor~andy;war re-opened and .in 1450 '!Tor

mc.udy rrc.s lost,either by the incompetence or the ill-luck 

of Somerset. It is worthy of_note that the Commons did not 

de;-nand his c.rrest before Janua.ry 26th., 1450, (36) cnd even then 

the ",rrest vws made partially on the eround,that he hcd, by 

secret ce&ling,prevented the conclusion of c. lasting pec.ce 

. t" jjl . tr. 7) va n r <.... nce. ""' 

It does not seem clec:.r, thcrefo,re, the:. t po~:ula.r 

indign1:i.tion WG.S c.:roused over the policy of r eace ~8) or that 

the country was impctient of peace. (l9) It is more :probable 

th~t the Commons failecl to disc riminate between the policy 

of pe[cce cs represented by Suffolk and the disasters of 

Somerset" (40,) and th[.;.t · the suspicious dec.th of Gloucester 

h<:id something to do with the murder of Suffolk. For War

wick lc.ter tried to bring c.:bout the :peace of Western ::::urope 

through the marri::.ge of Edwc.rd the Fourth with the sister 

.of the .aeenof Fr~ce(41)a policy he vlould h<:.o.ve avoided in 

that critic<:.o.l time hed it' been the ct.-use of so much trouble 

in the former case. 

(3,~) stub·bs,~ynBt •• H:!~!.:~B. III, 130. 
(3~ Ibid., 151. . . 
(~~ Ibid., 152. 
~8)&(:59) As ibid. ,153, 155. 
(~ The English cscribed Somerset's los ~ es to treachcrY.IbidJ 46 
/411_. Ibid •• 206~. citing :Cirk,..QhE~~!:~2.21~. 1,415, 11,15. 
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It yms n&tional disgr c;ce cbroad. brought about by weukness ut 

home ~nd precipitating l~wlessness and local tyranny at home. 

which threatened proSl)eri ty an'd T'ermanent peace. 

lJor must it be overlooked that the 

absence of royc.l power rendered the status of the towns moie 

and more insecure. As hinted before, jihe tovmsmen of the fifteen th 
/ ' 

century w'ere not wi t!1.out political power. But there are signs 

that this power was diminishing fast in the latter part of 

the century by reason of the domination of the lords over 

the county elections. The shire elections were fast becoming 

the instruments of the nobility. (42) Hovt.loans might be u fuir 

substitute for parli&mentary pOrler if royal power were a 

reo.li ty; if not~ there VluS UO substitute. That these things 

ma.de f6r the po::?ul&ri ty of the Yorkist C10,use in the towns 

there will be little room for doubt; thG:.t the tovms were by 

ther:1 stirrea. to something more than the infifference with 

which they h~ve been charged, may be ~gued. 



MUNICIPAL YORKIST ACTIVITI~S 

AIm T:EI3 ZX2LAHATION. 

Concerning tl1e rrimary c:euse o'f the Wars of the 

Roses there has been r:1Uch discussion. Bishop Stubbs thinks 

the struggle wac scarcely more then a grand inst~nce of the 

\larking of CD-uses everywhere potent for harm.(I) Others are 

~ore inclined to find a distinctive element in the progress 

of this civil strife.They point out that the war was a pro

test against the L~cc strian government, which ended in a con

flict between two rival houses for the crovm;(2) thut the 

Duke of York was forced into claiming the crown after fruit-

··lessly trying to obtain good government b;r the removal of 

bed minis~ers;that the cO.mons w~s po"werful bec[;.use of the 

lack of a hereditary title, but in danger because it could 

not control the rOY/erful executive t and hence the forcing 

of the Yorlcist claim. (3 r Still others see in ita 'wsr of 

succession from the start.(4) There is a strong prob&bility 

in favor of this last ~osition,for the king,although mar

ried in I445,had no issue until I453. The Besufort successi~n 

was not undreamed,·.df, while many looked to the Duke of York 

as heir-apparent to the throne.(5) l~d it is to be noted 

th&t the aniT:1osity between York and Somerset reached its 

(I) Q.onst. Hi§.i~,}':ng. III, 279. . 
(2) See LIowatt, '.1 rLof tQEtJ1Q..~~ Chapter XX. 
(3)1.rarkho.m,_ili.Q.ll:I,d II~. 7,I04. 
(4) Rogers. 29.:t:.k and. ·:,:aefL~. 308, J.:.ne t .Q.2.m.inz of Par., 94. 
(5) For the : attitude of the House of CO~Jons see 

<'page I5 t r;ote 2. 
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height during the childless period,when the line of ~nry 

the Sixth seemed about to die out. The question of the right 

to the throne must h~ve been acute. 

But whatever m&y have been the c2use. 

or , whatever issues may have been injected ns the conflict 

progres'Eed, the sequel shows that t?1.e Yarkist party stood 

for th&t form o'f government which the commercial and in

dustrial classes ardently desired,--a national efficient gov-

ernment.in place of the conservative ,weak, lawless regime 

of the last Lancastrian king. The attitudes end activities 

of the towns may be ex&mined ~gain,und the light of the re

sults of the Wars of the Roses be shed back over the facts 

of the conflict. 

The rising under Cade in 1450 was a . 
her&ld of Yorkist popularity. Its organization clearly 

snows that the movement was fer more than the wild Jm&~

neuvers of [.:n excited rabble, and the manifesto is evidence 

of the ';:ork of [! states:-nan. It contains the demand that the 

Duke of Y~rk be returned to court,from which he had been ex

cluded. (6 -) Furthermore t the indictment agcinst the Duke in 

1459 ~:1Cntions his con~~ection with the rebellion. (5. ) :--I 0 ':[ far 

-.-:ere the towns involved in this movement? DisturbLnces had 

E,lrec,d_y been mcde in some 0:[ the tOYIDS in ,the south of the 

country. r. ~ ) i.t Canterbury t on Oyer et Terminer to try the 

foll011ers of Cc:de, eight men were executed for complici t:.: in 

the affair. ~) ) It is a m£.tter of record. that the T:1[,yor and 

(4) Stubbs, ~~~j~E~tIII. 185. 
(7, ) Plenly, ~ :;:,Q\:r;tl .Q!lr..Qlli~l~.1 Bale's Chronicle, I3I, Note. 
(8.;) :,~stop !1,~.ttcrs4 384. 
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the coUncil of Lond.on made an ordino.nce to keep C{;.de out of 

the city, (~~~ ct the . commend of the king, (x-d but ·the f~ct re

mains that- Henry the Sixth did not trust the mayor find citi

zens enough to acce ;- t their offer of prqtect~on when. his army, 

which hed been gathered against C[;.de, broke up. He left the 

city E-nd retired to1ten-~ ilworth. (tl) The city of London was 

far from ~~ erfectagreement, (~sti1I,here is evidence that the 

Lancllstrian'.; strength was the inferior of the two • . The excess

.es of Cade brought a.bout his e.xpulsion from the city. Had 

he kept himself under control a different tale might be told. 

The toV'm of Leicester . furnishes a good 

example of the real attitude of the English towns during 

the Ylar. The ~arls of Leicester had been masters here;Simon 

de :.lontfort bad been sovereign , of the city. The last :2arl, 

John of Gaunt,had died in 1399, end Henry the Fourth had 

succeeded to his municipal rights.ru~) In I450 Leicester was 

known to be an old Lancastrian stronghold. In that year :?ar

liar.:ent met there,and .from I456 this tOrm wus,with Coventry 

and Xen!ilvlorth, the headquarters of the Lancastrian court. 

In I459,when the , Lancastrian army ·was preparing for a mighty 

struggle,all loyal persons were ordered to come to Leicester 
. ' 

"defensibly arrayed." And here great military stores wore 

laid in. tl,(4) Here is u case of apparent loyalty, a 1 o yt.;. 1 ty to 

lSI) Plenly, Six Town C.hronicJ;.e..!3J Bale' s Chronicle, 133. 
~O) " If 11 ."., Gough London IO, 154. 
o'.lf stubbs, Const. Rist •. Eng. III. 15.7. , 
112) Pol. Vergll, 106, Old 1:ng. Chr.,20-I, 67-95. 
0,.3) Thompson, ~ ,:p.nici'Pe.l History""' • 

. 0,4) rtamsay, T;;.a.n.& YOrk,!20,nJ9~I3tciting Eastop, Letters. 
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be exl)ectcd. of e. town belonging to the great Duchy of Lan

caster. But three ye8.rs later we find. the· Yorkist king grant-

ing to Leicester twenty marks yearly,and exemption from the 

intervention of the justices resident in the county. The 

eXl) la:mltion of this may be deduced from the statement that 

up on J::;d-,7ard r s arrival in Jngland to tecover 11is kingdom, 

three thous :::.nd r:len,"verily to be trusted."joined him at Lei

cester,and that in I470(Sicf:!.~e made a grant to 'Leicester ,o,f 

twenty pounds yearly, together VIi tho a fair license, for ser-

, vices rendered by t ,he tovmsmen under Lord Hastings at ,BarIlet 

and Tewkesbury. Cl~ Apparently this W[; S a case of political 

necessity,followed,when opportunijy offered,by an unequivocal 

expression of yolitical preferment. 

In connection with Leicester it is of in

terest to note that Hereford, also a to'wn of the Duchy of Lan-

• caster,appeared to a contemporary observer to be, Yorkist in 

sympathy when freed from Lancastrian restraint. (~;e) 

The oi ty of ney,castle furnishes another 

link of evidence- in the a~gument for the Yorldst 1 oyc::. 1 ty of the 

towns. Writers on the Wars of the Roses are fond of saying 

that the north Vias loya.l to the Lancastria.:n·cause. The state-

Thompson, l'i:un!Qipal Eiat0Fv' 78. 
Bruce, History of.tlfe ~:tIV§.l of ~c!~ill_jthL~ou:t;tb,8. 
Paston L~~l~!§,305. , . . 

. "The town will go with him (FJenry VI) but 
a neace be made or the kin~ derart thence." At the time 
of· writing the king,with h s w~fe and child, was staying 
at Hereford. 
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' ment ,needs careful exceptions. Newcastle gt..ve evidence of 

its good !eeling for the Duke of York when in 1454 he tried, 

as ?rotector, to rut do'wn, disturbances in the ,north.0:7) When 

:3d..-:ard the li'ourtll mc.cle his memorable march into the north 

of Englal'1d in I462,NoV/castle became the base of his supplies. 

This of i tsel! would. furnish no answer to the ' que stion 

whether its services were voluntary or u..'1der duress;but the 

city spoke in no uncertain terms,when in 1463 it repulsed 

a Lancastrian attack, though entirely unaided,and captured 

some French vessels intended for the relief of Bamborough.~a) 

The upp&rent indifference of Uoul'"lich 

has'ulready been noted. Its case will bear further investi

gation. The Duke of norfolk was Ul c.rdent Yorkist.(l~)Norwich 

sent forty men, clot:'led and paid, to help discornfi t the Le.n

castrians. at Tcwke sbury. During , the c..bsence of Edvlcrd the 

Fourth from .2ngls.nd his vdfe and daughter found snel ter in 

the town. When he returned in I47I,he attempted tp land near 

Horvdch, c.l though he [-_ad but a handful of followers.~) Taking , Ca) . 
the Lollard issue :Llto account wi t :l these things, the state-

ment that flnorY/ich adhered firmly to , the L",ncastrian cs..use 

for nearly sixty yec.rs ,and political necessity forced them 

0. 7) 

",8) 
0.9) 

~) 
tal) 

::Ierewether 'and stephens, History of BorouzhsJ II,854. 
The city aided him Vii tIl twenly rounds. 

Ramsay, Lancast~r and Yor~t11, 293, 295. 
Stubbs calls him the "plia'Tlt a cent of the Duke of York." 
CQnst. ri1ft. :~n~.111. 171. 
Rogers, V:ork and "T'are s... 335. 
See pages 26-2',ana Note 2.p.27. 
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to n1alce r eace',:l1 th 3dw:.:rd~ "does not seem nearly so plausible 

as the probubili ty that political necessity ke l) t the town 

Lancustrian until it had a fair chance to be otherwise. 

Information concerning other to\VllS is 

mCEger,yet not Ilithout importance. The Dulce of York seems to 

huve been sure of the support of Shrewsbury in 1452.~2) From 

Bristol had come the petition of Young in the Commons that 

York be mude the heir-apparent tothc 'throne.B3) Bristol was 

not'wholly Yorlcist, ~4) yet the petition of Young indicates 

a preponderance of ,Yorl:ist sympathy. Gloucester had many 

ci tizens fs.vorably disposed towards Queen = ,~argaret and her 

urmy.But the city refused to receive her end .her army and the 

g,ates were shut. (25) Coventry , Lylin, Beverly .and Warwick' gc..ve 

posi tive . evidence of their Yorkist sympathy. (26) Zdward ad

mitted Somerset to favor in I46~ ~ The following year the 
. -" ' 

sight of him yli th Edward caused the tovmsmen of Northampton 

to cttempt his life and Edward 'lIas forced to hide him. Both 

Nottingham and 1:!orthampton gave enthusiestic ,support to Edward 

(2~ 

~5) 

(26) 

Thompson, !~i91nal Histor~ 134. 
In an address to the citizens he says,"I run fully de
termined to proceed against him(SQmerset)with all haste 
with the help of my kinsmen and friends." Pes~on L·s.Int.~3. 
l,1ergaret's .army was refreshed by the "king's rebels" 
in Bristol in .I47I. ~~trriv~J. Ed.IV,25~ 
She was" in fond hope of ·a friendlY reception there 
in I47I." Ramsay, L.an.§C.Y6~k,377. 
Coventry refreshed Sdward'S army ·for three deys uf ter 
Tewkesbury. llist. Arrival Ed. IV, 32. 
Jdwurd found 'Sh1u )lng ut- !ZTffil for Burgundy ontbe occ cs
iOTI of his flight from 3ngland. Pol. Vcr~il.I32. 
Beverly ".-ras a. "good tovmn to EdVlara:-]J:s~. Arrival Ed. IV,4. 

\7arwick received i:: dw:::.rd as king in I47I,before-hiS . 
murch on Lond·:m.· ~'!-4f!J....Y~b1..V, 9. . 
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in I471 during his march to London. 0!7) Dunstuble VIC,S undoubtedly 

strongly Yorkist. (26 If He.rkhnITl's c;ri ticism is just, (29) there is 

little or not:-l ingor-·- oo-thing .. to hinder the conclus'ion thut the 

c i t;)r of Yorlc V/SS decidedly Yorkist. The Cinque ports t Dover, Hustings, 

Sand'.1ich, Hythe, end 30mney,. the origil1D.l .fi ve, were senerally 

Yorkist. (pq 

Of London itself there is no uncertain 

opinion th::t the populace VI C:::' divided in its sym~)uthies. (a) Yet 

t:1e corporc:t.e city do :-:.btless was Yorkist. The Duke of York 7/2.S 

in great f::vor wit}} the citizens, (~)and la.ter the desire of the 

Londenersfor Edward a.s king YlaS most ~)ronounced. (~3) Henry ~he 

Sixth issued en order in I460 to the Mayor, .J'.ldermen t..nd Sheriffs t 

"to resist the Duke of York." The o'rder ..,vas received in a bad 

spirit. The unimosity with which the order was received is~~er

h[:.})s ' ex:plained in r art by c.. chc..rter of Edwurd the Third to the 
) 

city t .7hi~h declares the citizens "shall not be compelled to go ' 

or send to war beyond the city." But in this same year a band of 

~:7) Bruce, ~fi~tory pf the LrrjyaJ of Eawa.r~ FourJ;J1..7, 15. 
Six hund~ed men, with 'two knights,joined Edward at 

I~dlttingham in this year. 
~) In I471 its forces,led by a butcher' of the city,engaged 

the army of J.~rgaret and lost. The butcher,it is said, 
, ~ hanged himself. lIo\vatt, 1,'/ars of ~he Eose~.I46. 
~T·. See page 2I,note 6. ' 
~,()f Green, To\m Lite. j.JS tn,e E.l~_e.!l_th C.eJltllI.Y_. See Index~O .Ports." 
(3) Pol. _~u.. I06, 143. Oid .r..nA. __ CLlJL. ,20-2I,67-95. 
~g) A plan to assc..ssinate him in I4,55"caused every man to go to 

, harness and much ado there was." Paston Letters 243. ' 
~') A writeraffii"ms that "War\1ick and 1.rarcltarmed-Yrthe Rasoall 

people" aJ;ld"such others as ran to' them." But he is f 
forced to admit that·the Londoners much desired ~dwurd 
for king." Pol. Vergil. 7,~IO. 
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sold.iers from London fought under John :rarrow, ~'larden of the 

I.:ercers' Com~nmy, on the Yorkist side."'} Here is an em:!?h£l.sis 

of Yorkist 10ya1tyr that must not be unde·restimcted. 

Of sffairs in ~ondo"n during 1460-61 

there is' some difference of interrretation. It is stated thst 

London v/ou1d not st first admit the three earls, -7!arvlick, 

Salisbury, c.nd Uarch" and the sc:.me'.'Ti ter intim&.testhct the 

ci t~T gc:.ve entrance only u:pon a threat of force from ~arwick. 

~::e further d.eclc.res that the oi ty hel:,ed the Yorkists cg c. inst 

the JJsncG.stri::,n s as the only Yla~ to ])reserve tb.e d.i ty. (3.' 
The whole aff[..ir \7&'S :rrobably a }?oli tic move. ~ a 1onc10n forces 

hs1r ed to besieg'. Lord Scc.1e s in tht.;; tower, ana. c.~ fter the Yor}:ist 

ar: :T pc.:.. ;:;- 30C'c on to rorth&m~)ton the citizens refused to turn the 

gOVGrn3ent of the city over to Scc:.les.(3~)The city even voted 

one t~-: ous;;.nd !,ounds to hell) the earls. The opposi tiol1 w::s in 

the ~Hinori ty. 07) It would. seem th.:::.t Yorkist influence in thJ c1 ty 
I ':\. 

YI8.S c:. s predo:::.im .. nt &.s it was when,im ' I453,the Psr11c.ment ",;as held 

ut :\ec..ding for feo.r of' it. (ZS) 

lio ent~usi~sm could be roused. in the city 

for ::renry the Sixth in 147 I in spite of 71&.rvdck' s attempt to stir 

~~JJ?:r'k.;htup, . RIQhard·/'U.. ~ :t;l,.I:rowatt, 138, tla 'large body." 
~, JVickers, Eng .. in_the La.ter 11i6.0., ~:.g,es., 455,citing the 

t London Journ:::d:.. . 
(36) "There W&S a ShO .... 7 of resistance <illd no-one knows 'llhy 

the g r:. tes were o:gen to the earls." Besc;;.nt,Med.. London,I36. 
~ '» .Q.lL~ng, Ghr., 95. 
~ 6) Vickers, .::nf"'land in the Later ~.~i(l dIe . .;. r'"e.E!. ... 455, ?:.:ston 

~t.~, Introductfon, 140. . n - ---~ • 

(39) 2ams 8.Y, lillQ.c-ster £:11d :(ork, II, I59,citing :·:ot. P~.r.,227. 
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up the pt!ople. Yorkiat sympathy waS' in e"idence everywhere in the 

city.(40) 

T~le 3tatement is often made that the Ware of the 

Roses was a conflict of the nobles and that the to'ms had little, 

if any, interest· in the stl'l.lggle. The facts contra.dict the 

statement. For the reasons set forth before and those to be set 

down later the towns did have and take a great interest in the ---- ---.-... . 

war. At the battle of Towton More ten standards,-- thft White Ship 

of Bristol, t~e Harrow of Canterbury, the Black Ram of Coventry, 

the Leopard of Salisbury, the Wolf of Worcester, the Dragon of 

Gloucester, the Wild Rat of Northampton, the George of Notting

ha.m, the Griffin of Leicester, the Boar's Head of Windsor, -- all 

were unfurled on the Yo~kiat side. (41) 

(40) 

(41) 

Warwick had written to the mayor, aldermen, and the 
Commons ·encharging them to defend the city". Henry 

the Sixth paraded the city in vain. "Edward's true 
lords, lovers, and .ervants were in great number." 
In the same year it was London men who foiled the 
attempt of the Bastard of Fauconbridge to carry off 
Edward's wife and child. J!istorl, ··o,f..:_th,e Arriv,tY. 
~~~ard \~~_!~~~, 13,16, 34. Mowat, 230. 

A glimpse of decided popular hostility to the Lanc&s
trian cause is seen in the statement that when, after the 
second battle of St. Alban's, Uargaret ordered pro
vieions from London, the mob in its fury stopped and 
pillaged the carts. Besant, Medieval London, 1, 37. 
Thompson, !'1.nici?al Hi"toU, 77, ia,-190,--citing 

Ballads ,1,11 Arcll~':!..log~a. 
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There re~ain some few general statem~nt3 indic~ting 

some further activities of tr..e towns iYlcooperation ivitn tne 

Yorkists. Soo~ aft~r the accession of ~dward the Fourth R call 

""as issued for all loyal citizens to come to LondoYl in arms. 

T~e soldi~rs too~ their wag~s in advance and started without 

ord'!rs or governors. The result lr.as a fin.sco • . A contemporary 

writer complains of the possible~ieunderstanding likely to 

a lOse (J!.~) . r • ,"_ Cities seYlt deputations to 3dwar4 affirming their 

loyalty,(43) while both Edward and Hl!nry the Sixth took occasion 

to visit many of the town3 of England. (44) 

(42) 

(43) 

(44) 

"And the ~~ and country which have seat them 

ahall thi:'lK they be di schR.rged. It ~~ Lettern, 384. 
"After the battle of St. Alban~ there w~s a concourSE 

to him (Edward) of all ages and degrft'~B of men .••••.• 
others in the beh~lf of cities promised th~ir good wills 
and all that they might do, and aware to be his true 
subjects~ Poll~~~JL~gil, 110. 

In 1452 Henry the Sixth made a progress thru ~oole. 
Exeter, Bath. Gloucester. Ross. llonMoutn, Her8ford~and 
Ludlow. In 1401 EdWard the Fourth likewise visit'!d 
lliddleha.:n, Yor'<, Preston, ;.~anchester, Chester-. 
Stafford. Lichfield. Coventry, Warwiok, Daventry. and 
Lambeth. . 

Ramsay, tan~~~~~~n~ York, II. 151, 274. 
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After the quarrel between ·.7~rvlick &nd· Edvlurd ,a;s'b./ 
strove to outdo the other in the building up of an srmy. ~ar

wick, now Lc.ncastrian,turned to.; the nobility and Gentlemen. 

Edw.s.rd the Fourth found his army and. ro\ver c.mong the middle 

cls.ss,::Dcrticula.rly the to\'msmen. (45) All these thinS's tell 

their ovm tele of municipal Yorkist loyalty aild activity in 

the ~ars of the Roses • . 

How, are we justified in I)elieving that the to .... ms 

of 3ngland sided with the Yorl::ist l 'arty because that party 

stooll fOI1 an effic ient goverl1Jnent--a government a.ntagonistic 

to the tyranny of nobles and favorc.ble to the groYlth of in

dustry and c0!:11'nerce'Z A brief review of some details of the 

commerci&l sequel to the triumph of the Yprl:ists muy furnish 

the E...nSVle r • 

The Pa.rliament of I463 was taken up almost al

together with commercial legislation. /, comment olll this fact 

ascribes it to the ';iork of London merchants and craftsmen 

who had the ear of the new king. (4)) If it .... ms anything lass 

than the formulation of a desired and agreed upon progr&m 

the coincidence is strange. The following ye[;.r a truce \1aS 

made with Scotland for fifteen years, and treaties with Denmark, 

CS.stile, Bri tt:::.ny, und other conntries were cstc.blished. In 

(4~)The ':':arl of ~'!arr;ick"t()ok to him in fee as mc..ny knights, 
squires a.nd gentlemen as he might to ' be strong and 
King Ed'.-rc.rd did the. t he might enfeeble the 2url's 
pOVIer." . . 
":~s he L:drTO.rd) found Greet comfort in his COr.'lf:lOnerS, he 
ratified all franchises given to cities and tovms,and 
gLve ne\v,more than no.s er:mtccl before, right lurgely, 
to the intent 0 f goodwill ::..nc1 love." . 

Narkrrorth's Chroniclc,4,2. -.........---....... ... --~ 
(46) RE.mSl;;,Y, ~anc<i:tl£L02.Q;_!2.~f, G98. 
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four more yec.rs defensive trel;l.ties containing claus.es of 

freedom for commercial intercourse between Fl~nderst Brebant, 

Burgu.lldy and. .ot!t~~; ctoul1tries were · estublished for thirty 

years, 1,'lhile another w~s being negotiated with Aragon • .Gven 

such a pronolli1ced Lanc~strian as Bishop stubbs afunits that 

during the reign of 2dvlC,rd the Fourth commerce incre~sed; 

and he remc:rks upon the neglect of domestic reform which fol-

lo,;:ed the increase of trade and wpportw1ities for gain-

ing we~lth.(47) Evidently the age of bourgeoisie commercial~ 

ism had set in,-a period of protection and prosp~rity. 

The cOntr:1crcit'.l classes :pc:.id peculiar uttention 

The compunies reaped a full rewurd;for by the fif-

teenth year of his reign they hsd eained full control of the 

election of all corporate officers ana. , in~lI1bers of Parii&ment. (48) 

Zd'\'lard's .s.ttention to the cOn13'anies of York r,nd 

Leicester denotes a cOi1siderabl~ a.mount of obliga.tion ,on his 

part. Trc:.ding interests were lurgely responsible for the mar

riage of the king's sister, I'.!argaret, to Charles the Duke of . / 

BurVL~dy.~~During Edw~rd's temporary confinement in'1469 

London called loudly for his release and the chief complaint 

wa~ thc:.t the Duke of Burgundy would break trade relations if 

he were not set free. (l5!l) Trading interests o!"e,ra ted a'gc.inst 

(47) "The tovms were Llore earnest in acquiring immunities of 
trsde end commerce which they were to sh::.:re ,with Lon
don than in reforming their OW11 domestic institutions." 

Canst. ijjst. Eng~,283,597. 
(4eJ Paston Letters 362. Stubbs, 594ff. 
(oS) 1.iarCfiner t e!fu'fea.. of T"na , ster '-'nd Yark, I85. 
~O) Green, Town Life in tbe ;'i-l>tc~Iltll ~~.Dtur~.lt 39. 
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7/nraick when in I470 he 17ent to Calu.is, v/here Lord :7enloclc was 

his lieutem:mt. Comines some1iihere cpealcs of the re.pid1ty with 

which the populc:ce of the town changed their loyulty as dif-

ferent siCtes for the moment prevailed; but ufter the Yorlcist 

c~use was est2blished the st~ple ~uthorities kept even Warwick 

from entering Calais. (51.) Wu.rwick's cause sufferecl large dumage 

in 2ngl&nd, when, during his c['cmpaign against Edward the "interests 

and prejudices of the country were touched by rumours of a 

rlcr with Burgui1a.Y.~!a Trading interests,again, helped Ed"-/ard 

to the recovery of l: is kingdom. Four Dutch and fourteen .Rense 

vessels rcturlled with l:im to England,frorJ w}:ich act the Hanse 

merchants reaped c. sl,lendid rewurd u few months l a ter. (53) 

Here is an iL:};lort<:mt inG.icction of the large commer~tal life 

of Znglo.ndi for the P..anse tovms were c.fr<:.dd of the inevitable 

French domim.:. tion of commercial interests in London, s1:ould 

French aid bring ubout the triumph of the L[;..nccstrian c [;.use.(54 

That EdYlard, in the f~.ce of former English re

lations i7i th France, should have made an allir:.nce w1 th Bur

gundy .:::.nd uttacked that countr?". 3eems <it first ,lance, to be 

strange. But here ~'-gain, '}ommercial interests 'seem to be in the 

ascendancy. Zdwt.rd's pOJ.icY seems.to huve been that of :L:dward 

the Third and not that of Henry the Fifth.In view of the fact 

thc:t, &lthough his army was powerful,he did not strike a bloVi 

~~)R2mscy, ~ca~ter £nd Yqri,III.353. 
~) Ibid. ,citing Pabyun,660 • 

• ~~ Ibid., 364, 395. 
4)Cunninghum, Grorlth of l~ntl'. Ind. and Com.,378,quoting 9 ~_ • • • 

P2uli, ~ictures Qf 01d,Jnefhni! 
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ag~inst Prc.nce,when the Duke of Burgundy failed to arrive rlith 

his <...rmy, but Crime ::.t once to terms of pe t:. ce vii th IJouiS,:+I, on the 
": ." 

invit~tion of tha t king, the conclusion seoms fair th~t his 

allic:mce vli th Burgundy V/[;', S cOnL;]ercic.l 811d not imperi£.listic. 

~d.':J;::rd. hud no desire to involve .2ngland: in continental war; 

his inter_erence on the continent was for the ~urJ?ose of 

g&ining t !:e lJ21ancc of com;';:ercial pOY/er. The sche·;.~es of Henry 

the Fifth had been abandoned,and in their place hud come 

the schemes of a trader king. For ~dward the Fourth was a 

l e-rce ;?rivc...te tr8.der. ,He increased trade' by every r.iec:.ns , 

thc.t ccme to his mind. And upon its foundation he started 

to build,perhc.ps not ::1 together cLesigneo.ly, C:. gre e. ter Bng

l~.md thc.n h<:.d even been before. That protection, pros-

peri ty t..nd we.:.;.l th ':I[CS in the minds of the to'{[l1S as they sup-
• 

ported him there seems to be little rec.son to doubt.(5~) 

The to'l'ms of England, \7i th some few exceptions, 

did not suffer much physical destruction during the wo.rs,flEJ 

(06) 

n?ossibly too complimentcry to the stctesmanship of 
Edward the ]ourth. Selfish nerson.s.l consider",tions 
mc.y he. ve. r lc.ye d s. I,,::.r"b.~ :\f.J ' • 

Criticism of lr.l!.Trennolme, University of I.:issouri. 
For the :privc..te trad.ing of 2dY1Srd t}1e Fourth see 
],amsc.y, Lunc ~~ ster : nd. York,II,456, end. N.6. 
See also l ,LO\V.::....tt,,,c..TS )::-'t1i'e :]oses,272. 

St. Albc.ns suffered pc.rtIaY-Clesfriiction in the first 
bc.ttle of that nillD.e. - The 'tight V/CS 'v'li thin the town. 

O. i:: .Chron. 72. 
Lfter -the b:..:ttle of Northt-nrr: ton the royc...l army"vnsted. 
burnt ,;.nd spoiled to'lme a.nd-field." Pol. Verzil,II3. 
Yet a defeated,followed army could hardly neve been 
very largely destructive. 
later the rout c.t LudloW' the tovm ..... I[.S sacked by the 
conquerors,with some other small towns on the Duke's 
est<.i.te. 

Greg. Chr .• t207t~QJu:.,83t Whetha. Reg .. 340. 
The roy",l tovm of Denbigh in ':l~les w::s Rurnt by Jcs
per Tudor,attuinted eu.rl of Pembroke. HGY1[.tt,I98. 
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·~.~ ) ~. 

\w i; 
T!:.e records do not seem to be t:lr out the sto.tementthct in the 

. . 
Wilrs of the Roses towns und country districts h~d been im-

partially devastated. 57) Doubtless the greatest M10unt of 

d[;..J;l[;..ge . VJUs done by !.fargc.ret's undisciplined forces as they 

marched from the north. But it seems th:J.t the destru~ti~n 

cD-used great public alarm and injured the Lunc [;.strian CLuse. (58) 

There seems to be ample reason for the Yorkist c are of the 

to'i"ms; und the Luncastrians doubtless l~ft them ulone us 

fo.r as possible , in the hope of serving their ovm interests. 

The decay of to\'!ms T!lUSt be differentiated from destruction 

and ottributed to other C:J.uses. 

67) D8nton, ~~ngl [:.nd in t he ?ift.eehth Century. 131 
C58) At tbis tiDe Grc:mthe:.m, §t~for~,2e{er6orough, I!unting

don, Royston, :.:e1bourne, and [1,11 the other to'wns o.s f a r 
south &'s Dunstuble were pillaged, (and destroyed)by 
them. 

Denton, 1I5. Stowe. ~)urvel of ::'::n~l ;;::.nd,4I4,Q,E.Chr.,I07. 
"Utrobique in omni · loco,perqiiani'venercnf.et praecipue 
citra Trcntam,depraeduntes,despoliantes.devastant
esque." Wbeth •. ~~~. 388. 
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Warburton, Rev. VI.', EdvJ['..rd I~l •• In E-noG.h.§. o;t JU .. atgry Series. 
Scribner's, 1888 • . ' 
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ADDEIJDA. 

For :~. Bede Jerret's work on the wills of the 

fourteenth anf fifteenth centuries,mentioned on page 

25, Note I,see the ~nglish Histori~a~ Re~~~~,Volume 25, 

pages 309-$IO. 

In connection with the complicity of York 

in the uprising of Cede the student will find some 

interesting reading in Shaltespecre, Henr:z"the Sixth, 

Part Two, Act Three, Scene One. He must remember, 

however,that he is reading a drama. 

For "JJouatt" and "Greene" in references read 

!,rO\-/at, and Green. 

The publishers of :3es<mt's":'odincvrl IOPQ.Qll 

a~o ~;'dam and ~harles Black, London, 1906. 
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